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Mies Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
April 24, 1958 
Louisiana State Univer 1ty 
Bato Rouge, La. 
Dear Kate: 
I received your cheok on 4/9/58 tor $3_~00 for SE Chapter 
ALL due. 
I asoume that you sent 3.00 for , 1l'~titutional member-
ships {dues $1.00 each). I have lis1~ed them as fo_llows: 
Kate Wallach dues paid tor l958 
Peggy _Harper dues paid for 1958 
. t dues paid for 1958 
Please correct me if I have the wrong information. 
I'll see you in Washington oon. 
Sincerely, 
Ruth (Corry) 
Sect.y-Treas. 
SE Chapter AALL 
